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Osteopathic Diagnosis and Treatment of the Lumbar Spine and Sacrum
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Objectives

- Discuss anatomy and motion of the lumbosacral spine and pelvis
- Identify landmarks utilized in diagnosing lumbar, sacral, and innominate SD
- List common lumbar, sacral, and innominate SD
- Demonstrate osteopathic techniques utilized in the lumbar and sacral SD
Anatomy

• Lumbar spine
  – Musculature – quadratus lumborum, lumbar paravertebral musculature, iliopsoas
  – Skeletal – facets are in the sagittal plane
  – Ligamentous structures – iliolumbar ligament, intraspinous ligaments

• Sacrum
  – Musculature – piriformis, coccygeus
  – Ligamentous structures – sacrotuberous ligament, sacrospinous ligament

Anatomy

• Pelvis
  – Musculature – piriformis, gluteal musculature, gemelli
  – Skeletal – ilia, SI joint
  – Ligamentous structures – sacrotuberous ligament
Somatic Dysfunction

• TART
  – Tissue texture change
  – Asymmetry
  – Restricted ROM
  – Tenderness

• Can be acute/chronic, primary/secondary

Palpation

• Static Landmarks
  – Spinous and transverse processes
  – PSIS, ASIS, pubic symphysis
  – Sacral sulcus, ILA

• Layer By Layer
  – Skin
  – Superficial, intermediate, deep musculature
Motion testing

- Lumbar – via transverse processes
  - Rotation
  - Side-bending
  - Flexion/extension
- Pelvis (SI joints)
  - Standing flexion testing
    - PSIS that rises is positive
  - Prone testing – compare motion side to side
  - Pelvic rock – ASIS compression

Intersegmental Motion Restriction

- Type I – neutral dysfunction
  - Side-bending/rotation in opposite directions
  - Group dysfunction
- Type II – nonneutral dysfunction
  - Side-bending/rotation in same directions
  - Contains restriction in flexion or extension
  - Involves single vertebral unit (facet joint)
Innominate Dysfunctions

- **Anterior Rotation**
  - ASIS lower on dysfunction side
  - Longer LE
- **Posterior Rotation**
  - ASIS higher on dysfunction side
  - Shorter LE
- **Inflare/outflare** – ASIS towards or away from midline
- **Superior/inferior shears** – upslip/downslip (innominate moves up or down along SI joint)

Motion testing

- **Sacrum**
  - Seated flexion testing
    - Seated testing locks the ilia
    - Side that rises is positive/restriction
  - Lumbar spring/sphinx testing
    - Quantity of motion with springing
    - Improvement/worsening of dysfunction with sphinx position
Sacral Motion Restrictions

- Flexion/extension around coronal axis
  - Can be unilateral or bilateral
- Anterior/posterior torsion around oblique axis (opposite side of + seated flexion)
  - Anterior torsion – rotates towards the axis side (L on L, R on R)
  - Posterior torsion – rotates away from the axis (R on L, L on R)

Techniques for Soft Tissue

- Myofascial technique
  - Stretching in parallel or perpendicular to the muscle fibers
  - Various pressure used depending on level being treated
- Counterstrain
  - Fold & hold around tenderpoint
Techniques for Interarticular Restriction

• Muscle Energy (lumbar, innominate)
  – Lateral recumbent
  – Seated
• HVLA (lumbar, innominate)
  – Lateral recumbent
  – Seated technique

Techniques

• Balanced ligamentous release
  – Compression/distraction applied to joint
  – Direct/indirect
• Cranial for sacrum (similar to BLR)
  – Myofascial release
  – Direct/indirect in plane of fascial restriction
• Functional, Still’s technique, FPR
Case Review

• Evaluate your partner for common structures involved with this type of injury
• Discuss differential diagnosis
• Review techniques that may be utilized in treating this patient

Case #1

• NG is a 35 year old male who presents with low back pain that started after lifting boxes at work 2 days ago. He was bending at the waist, heard a “pop,” and felt pain in the low back. He has never had this pain before, denies radiation, numbness, tingling, or weakness. He has no PMH/PSH, no meds or allergies. Exam reveals hyperptonicity of lumbar PVM R>L, L1-3 NSLRR.
  • Differential diagnosis?
  • Osteopathic treatment?
Case #2

• R.R. is a 28 y/o female who started having low back pain after NSVD 3 months ago. She states the pain was initially noted 1-2 days postpartum and is a dull ache that hurt most while sitting and laying. She is having trouble returning to work as a secretary. She denies PMH/PSH, is G3P3003, no issues with previous pregnancies. PE: L5FSRRR, L on L sacral torsion

• Differential diagnosis?
• Osteopathic treatment?

Case #3

• J.K. is a 56 y/o female who presents with complaints of low back pain. Pain first noticed 1 month ago upon waking one morning. It is located in low back region and accompanied by some discomfort in R thigh. She finds the pain worsens as the day goes on but denies numbness or tingling. She has a PMH for type 2 DM, HTN, hypercholesterolemia. All under good control. PE: R anterior innominate

• Differential diagnosis?
• Osteopathic treatment?
Summary

• Reviewed landmarks and motion testing of the lumbosacral spine and pelvis
• Reviewed common findings in lumbar, sacral, and pelvic somatic dysfunction
• Reviewed various osteopathic techniques utilized in the lumbar and sacral SD
• Simulated clinical scenarios from practical